TRANTEC S4000 IEM SET Suitable
for use on Free Channel 70 (IBP) +
FREE SHIPPING

£160.00
HIGH QUALITY PROFESSIONAL BROADCASTING EQUIPMENT TRANTEC S4000 IEM
Transmitter/ Receiver Set with FREE Worldwide Shipping Includes S4000 Transmitter S4000
Bodypack ReceiverPSU and Antenna A great In Ear Microphone (IEM) for a great price Additional
Receivers also available 840 - 865 MHz - Works on Free Channel 70 (863-865 Mhz) Great
Condition - 30 Day Guarantee Ref: IBP FREE SHIPPINGConsumer Protection (Distance Selling)
Regulations 2000: Please note that the Consumer Protection (Distance Selling) Regulations 2000
apply only to items purchased via Buy It Now listings and Second Chance Offers on eBay.co.uk.
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